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272 • Drive-by shootings 
American success, but attempted lO emulate the 
feats and moves on he players o n the Dream Team. 
Further Reading 
Daly. C huck. and Alex Sachare. A merica j, Drrom 
'["m ill: The Quat for Olympic Gold. Atlanta: Turner, 
1992. 
Stautil , C.lll1e ron . GtJidm BOYl: T ilt Unaulhorized Look 
al Ih~ U. S . Olym/)ic /JasHrlball 'ream. New York: 
Pocket Books, 1992. 
T llom(15 L Erskine 
See also Basket ball; Barkley, Charles; j ohnson, 
!\-I<Ig ic; j o rda n , Michae l; Malone , Karl; Olympic 
Games of 1992; Spons. 
• Drive-by shootings 
Definition Spo ntaneous hi t-and-run attacks from 
a moving \'e hicle, often aimed at rival gang 
members 
A li llough oftm (l5sQCi(l/l~tf wilh &ulllern California and 
Joul h ga IIg k lwvior, I he drivt-by shooting bua me common-
place during Ille 1990 j, across A merica. 
While usuall)' associated with adolescent crime, in 
the broadest sense the drh'e-by has a lo ng history 
that goes back to ho rses and muskelS. It was from 
such a tactic that the Dutch prince William the Silent 
became the firs t natio nal leader lO be assassinated 
during the sixteen th cen tur y. With the adventofthe 
auto mobile, the fi rs t dOCllme ntation of a drive-by as 
d efi ned today too k p lace in 1919du ring the Chicago 
race rio ts. Liter in Chicago. during Prohibition , 
Th o mpson or MTOllll llyM machine guns we re em-
ployed in drive-bys during mob turf wars. Mter 
World W;II' II, gangs be gan to lise the drh'e-by, al-
though it was referred to during the late 1940's as 
Japping. ~ named for th e .l apan ese behind-the-line 
tactics pr;'l clic~d in the Pacific theater. j a pping was 
basically a foray, a confro ntation q uite d iffe rent than 
a rumble-where gangs met at an appointed time 
and place and fo ugh t it Ollt. 
It was o n the West Coasl beginning in the 1980's, 
howe\'er, that the drive-by became a commonplace 
tactic used by gangs. Unlike Eastern cities, whe re 
population de nsity is hig h , adjacent territories close, 
and safe areas e asily accessible. West Coast cities fea-
tured neigh borhoods that were farther apart, nu-
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merollS co nnecting roadways, and e asy freeway ac-
cessibility. 
T he drive-by is IJsu ally characte rized by the use of 
relatively massi\'e fire power aimed :11 a stationary tar-
get with li l.tl ~ concern for accu racy. From careful 
case studies of these incid e n ts, it appears that there 
are seve l~ 1 common fa ctors. Firs t, pa rticipants had 
pre\'ious crim inal reco rds and were members of 
gangs. Second , these acts were spontaneous I"-ther 
than p hlllned , and typ ically a respo nse to an affront 
from a rh';.ll ga ng, althou gh drugs were also often at 
the root of the con fli ct. Gang membe rs, with a war-
rio r mentali ty a nd eager for excitement, sought 
added prestige within th eir su bculture. 
Hip-hop Illusic became intimately connected 
with dri"e-by shootin gs when two of its most popular 
artists, Tup:lc Sh:lkur and his rival Notorious B.LG., 
were killed in drive-b>'s in 1996 and 1997, respec-
th·ely. These two visible ligures brough t to the spot-
light a crime that is a refl ectio n of the dete rioration of 
order and the problems of widespread gun violence. 
Impact Iro nically perhaps, while the drin~ .. by re-
mained a p ro blem in American cities into the 
twenty-fi rst century, it became a preferred tactic 
used by the insurgency in the Iraq War. The d rive-by 
is difficu lt to d~fend against, as it expands the nulU-
ber of po tential targets, o fte n innocent bysta nders. 
in Baghdad and elsewhere. 
Further Reading 
Davis, Roger H. ·Cru ising for Trouble: Gang-Related 
Drh'e-By Shootings. M I-1JI L .lIW Enforcement Bulletin 
64, no . I 01I1HI:lr),. 1995): 16-23. 
Sanders, Wi lliam B. GfmglxmfJ$ (llZ/i Drivt-bys; Grounded 
Culturl' find j UTlf'nill1 G(lng lIiolenct. New York: A.1-
din e d e Cruyt.e l~ 1994 . 
.loJm A. Heilmann 
See also G lljacking; Crime; Gun control; Hip-ho p 
and rap mus ic; Sha ku r. Tupac. 
• Drudge, Matt 
Identification Ame rica n In terne t journalist and 
l';.ld io talk-show host 
Born October 27, 1966; Takoma Park, Maryland 
BJ usillg his Drudlfl' Urporl lI'rb sile to break Ihe news of 
P rrsidell/ Bif{ Clinton j, 4fttir wilh Monica uwinskJ at a 
